Background and ObjectivesZZA fall refers to a sudden fall accident resulting in injury and hurt of the human body. In the hospital, fall accidents occur mainly in dizzy patients or elderly people, but can also occur even in young people who fail to adapt to the unfamiliar hospital environment. This study analyzed the incidence of fall accidents and its pattern in dizzy patients in a tertiary hospital in South Korea. Subjects and MethodZZThis study was conducted using 477 fall accidents that occurred in a tertiary hospital in Korea from 2011 to 2015. Extensively investigated were related fall risk factors such as patient's sex, age, medical department, diagnosis, first witness, mental status, physical activity, patient risk factors, walking aids, medication use and treatment.
. In fall down, state of consciousness of the patients was examined as an alert normal consciousness 83%, drowsiness 10%, confusion 7% and stupor 0.5%. This proves that patients can experience falling accident if careless or maladjustment in the hospital environment, even the patients have the state of clear consciousness.
Consciousness Fig. 4 . The physical activity of the patients was examined as independent 45%, need partial help 40%, always help needed state 12%, dependent 2%, bed-ridden 1%. This means that the patients may overlook the fact that his/her physical activity was problematic as 55%. In particular, it can be seen that 21% of patients use wheelchairs and 12% of patients use walking aids, thus one third of patients will experience a fall because of difficulties of normal walking.
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Partial help needed 40% Physical activity Fig. 5 . The situation of falling accident was evaluated as In-thewalking 38% and beds 34%, which shows dramatically higher percentage compared to medical equipment (LAB, laboratory) 1% and chair 3%.
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Patterns of fall Fig. 6 . Considering the place of falling accidents, hospital bed rooms were the most frequent place for fall down as 55%, corridor 15%, bath rooms (toilet) 8%, emergency room 3%, laboratory 3%, showers 2%, ICU 1%, and others 13%. This result shows that falling accidents usually occurred in the main living space of hospital (78%), which indicates how important the education for fall risk. ICU: intensive care unit. The severity of falling accidents was examined as no damages 47%, abrasion and bruising 20%, laceration 10%, hematoma 8%, fracture 3%, head trauma 1%, and 11% were classified as others.
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